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Feb. 19: Santiago Gonzalez, a civil defence patrol member who survived a rebel ambush during
the weekend in El Quiche department, described the incident to reporters. Gonzalez said that his
patrol was on its way to remove anti-government placards put up by members of the Guerrilla Army
of the Poor (EGP) on a bridge near Santo Tomas, when rebels throwing grenades took them by
surprise. Gonzalez said 10 patrol members were killed or wounded. The rebels then slit the throats
of the wounded, he added. Gonzalez and three others managed to escape, and sought refuge at
a nearby military garrison. He said the rebels confiscated their victims' firearms and fled to the
mountains. Feb. 20: In a communique to the 47th UN Human Rights Commission conference in
Geneva, the Guatemalan government condemned "the vile assassination of innocent campesinos
ambushed by a delinquent terrorist group pertaining to the Guatemalan National Revolutionary
Unity (URGN)." The government called on the UN to join its condemnation of the rebel attack.
Feb. 21: In a communique, the URNG said that the fighting near Santo Tomas, El Quiche, involved
members of the army's elite "Kabile" troops, and a rebel unit. (Basic data from ACAN-EFE, 02/20/91;
EFE, 02/19/91)
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